
k1 monument

Fully integrated with Frogparking’s 

suite of parking management 

products - a future-proof solution.

based on user preferences and 

requirements.

High resolution display with a 6mm 

pitch, delivering well-rendered, easy 

to read characters.

Lightweight design suitable for 

mounting directly to concrete

Messages displayed are dynamic 

and can be setup to change 

automatically at certain times of day.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

sign body material

monument decals

display modules

display colors

pixel pitch

pixel density

resolution

display size

protection

optimal viewing distance

viewing angle

white balance brightness

lifetime

max power consumption

power supply

powdercoat aluminium

customizable

1-4

full color display

6mm

27,777 pixel/m

64 px x 32 px

384 mm x 192 mm

for outdoor use

> 6 meters

horizontal angle 140˚ vertical angle 120˚

>5000 cd/m

50,000 hours

35 to 140 W (depending on number of vms modules)

DC 12-48V

AC 110 (0.6A) – 240 (0.3A) VAC Input

tech specs features
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full color dynamic signage 



channel pressing

Fully integrated with Frogparking’s 

suite of parking management 

products - a future-proof solution.

based on user preferences and 

requirements.

High resolution display with a 6mm 

pitch, delivering well-rendered, easy 

to read characters.

Lightweight design suitable for 

mounting directly to concrete

Messages displayed are dynamic 

and can be setup to change 

automatically at certain times of day.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

sign body material

sign decals

display colors

pixel pitch

pixel density

resolution

display size

protection

optimal viewing distance

viewing angle

white balance brightness

lifetime

max power consumption

power supply

powdercoat aluminium

customizable

full color display

6mm

27,777 pixel/m

64 px x 32 px

192/384/576 x 192 mm  (depending on display model) 

for outdoor use

> 6 meters

horizontal angle 140˚ vertical angle 120˚

>5000 cd/m

50,000 hours

35 to 140 W (depending on number of vms modules)

DC 12-48V

AC 110 (0.6A) – 240 (0.3A) VAC Input

tech specs features
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full color dynamic signage 



k1 panel

The Frogparking K1 variable message 

display panel allows you to deliver 

highly visible, full color messages to 

your customers instantly.

an end of aisle sign to indicate parking 

availability to motorists for each row. 

Messages are clearly displayed using a 

or image options.

and remotely from Frogparking’s cloud 

changes in parking availability, parking 

demand, pricing, etc.

Fully integrated with Frogparking’s 

suite of parking management 

products - a future-proof solution.

based on user preferences and 

requirements.

Display text or images - customer 

branding, parking availability, etc.

High resolution display with a 6mm 

pitch, delivering well-rendered, easy 

to read characters.

Lightweight design suitable for 

mounting directly from standard 

wiring conduit.

Messages displayed are dynamic 

and can be setup to change 

automatically at certain times of day.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

sign material anodized aluminium

machined

display colors full color display

pixel pitch 6 mm

pixel density 27,777 pixel/m

resolution 32 px x 32 px

display size 192 mm x 192 mm

weight 2.4 kg

protection IP67

optimal viewing distance > 6 meters

viewing angle horizontal angle 140˚ vertical angle 120˚

white balance brightness >5000 cd/m

grey scale > 14 bit (according to system and IC equipped)

lifetime 50,000 hours

max power consumption 35 W

power supply 110 (0.3A) – 240 (0.15A) VAC Input

tech specs features

full color   signage   



standard display characteristics

single line

character height of 162mm

2 digit display - examples “12”

double line

character height of 81 mm

4 digit display - examples “0123”,

“FULL”, “OPEN”, “CLSD”, “SOLD”
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k2 panel

The Frogparking K2 variable message
display panel allows you to deliver
highly visible, full color messages to
your customers instantly.   

Fully integrated with Frogparking’s 

suite of parking management 

products - a future-proof solution.

based on user preferences and 

requirements.

Display text or images - customer 

branding, parking availability, etc.

High resolution display with a 6mm 

pitch, delivering well-rendered, easy 

to read characters.

Lightweight design suitable for 

mounting directly to concrete

Messages displayed are dynamic 

and can be setup to change 

automatically at certain times of day.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

sign material anodized aluminium

display colors full color display

pixel pitch 6 mm

pixel density 27,777 pixel/m

resolution 64 px x 32 px

display size 384 mm x 192 mm

weight 4.8 kg

protection for outdoor use

optimal viewing distance > 6 meters

viewing angle horizontal angle 140˚ vertical angle 120˚

white balance brightness >5000 cd/m

lifetime 50,000 hours

max power consumption 70 W

power supply 110 (0.6A) – 240 (0.3A) VAC Input

tech specs features

The K2 has been designed specifically as
an end of isle VMS sign. Messages are 
clearly displayed using a high resolution 
panel that offers full text or image options   

The display  can be configured quickly and remotely 
from Frogparking’s  cloud based management 
platform, to reflect changes in parking availability, 
parking demand, pricing, etc.

full color dynamic signage



k2 panel
continued

model

standard display characteristics

single line

character height of 168mm

4 digit display - examples “1234”

double line

character height of 81 mm

8 digit display - examples “01234567”,

“FULL”, “OPEN”, “CLOSED”, “PARKING”

70384

PARKING9324 CLOSED



k3 panel

The Frogparking K2 variable message
display panel allows you to deliver
highly visible, full color messages to
your customers instantly.   

Fully integrated with Frogparking’s 

suite of parking management 

products - a future-proof solution.

based on user preferences and 

requirements.

Display text or images - customer 

branding, parking availability, etc.

High resolution display with a 6mm 

pitch, delivering well-rendered, easy 

to read characters.

Lightweight design suitable for 

mounting directly to concrete

Messages displayed are dynamic 

and can be setup to change 

automatically at certain times of day.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

sign material anodized aluminium

display colors full color display

pixel pitch 6 mm

pixel density 27,777 pixel/m

resolution 64 px x 32 px

display size 576 mm x 192 mm

weight 7.2 kg

protection for outdoor use

optimal viewing distance > 6 meters

viewing angle horizontal angle 140˚ vertical angle 120˚

white balance brightness >5000 cd/m

lifetime 50,000 hours

max power consumption 110 W

power supply 110 (0.6A) – 240 (0.3A) VAC Input

tech specs features

The K2 has been designed specifically as
an end of isle VMS sign. Messages are 
clearly displayed using a high resolution 
panel that offers full text or image options   

The display  can be configured quickly and remotely 
from Frogparking’s  cloud based management 
platform, to reflect changes in parking availability, 
parking demand, pricing, etc.

9324

full color dynamic signage



k3 panel
continued

model

standard display characteristics

single line

character height of 168mm

4 digit display - examples “1234”

double line

character height of 81 mm

8 digit display - examples “01234567”,

“FULL”, “OPEN”, “CLOSED”, “PARKING”

70576

PARKING9324 CLOSED


